Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Rhinoplasty encompasses the aim of reshaping the nasal pyramid, and modification of the bony nasal vault is very frequently addressed to mobilise the bony pyramid for infracture, outfracture, or realignment. Osteotomies of the bony pyramid composing the upper nasal third are needed to reshape the nasal dorsum and sidewalls. Analysis of the nasal bone length and width is strategical to plan appropriate surgical measures ^[@ref1][@ref2]^.

Reshaping of the bony vault may be simple, but requires both skill and experience to gain narrowing, straightening and reduction in nasal height. Various types of osteotomies have been devised to achieve this task: medial, transverse oblique, low to low lateral, low to high lateral and intermediate osteotomies. A peculiar problem is the correction of the wide pyramid: lateral osteotomies are needed for this issue ^[@ref3]^. Two basic techniques have been developed to date; the internal (endonasal) continuous technique and the external (percutaneous) perforating method, each with pros and cons ^[@ref4]^. A persistent problem with nasal bone osteotomies is inadequate reduction of the width of the nasal dorsum. In addition, an algorithm as to which osteotomy to use has not been fully explored ^[@ref10][@ref11]^.

This article reviews the personal experience and evolution of osteotomy approach in the last years of practice in order to obtain a natural appearance of the nasal pyramid in the frontal view. The aim is to analyse the long-term results after rhinoplasty on nasal width in two different cohorts of patients subjected to lateral osteotomy plus hump resection vs. hump re-modeling without lateral osteotomy and how this relates to the changes observed overtime in the nasal width and contour.

Materials and methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

From a series of patients subjected to rhinoplasty from January 1, 2010, through December 31, 2013, 42 unselected patients receiving primary reduction rhinoplasty were retrospectively analysed in this study. Oral and written informed consent for participation in this study was obtained from each subject.

Two different cohorts were analysed ([Table I](#table001){ref-type="table"}).

Group 1: treated uniformly by subperiosteal hump removal and paramedian + lateral osteotomy by the method of high-low-high lateral osteotomies as described by Webster et al. and Kortbus et al. ^[@ref12][@ref13]^ and infracture without periosteal elevation: briefly, in the presented series, we performed internal trans-vestibular, continuous, high-to-low-to-high lateral osteotomies by 3 mm laterally guided chisel, infracture followed, in all cases of group 1. Paramedian-oblique osteotomies were performed in 4 cases when needed for incomplete infracture obtained, a wedge excision of thick nasion bone was accomplished in 3 cases of group 1.

Group 2: was treated by subperiosteal hump removal and remodeling-repositioning of the hump as onlay graft without lateral osteotomy. After removal of the cartilagineous-bony hump in one block by chisel, re-shaping of it was accomplished: the needed size to precisely cover the "open roof" deformity was obtained by trimming the margins, and correction of the autograft convex profile was obtained by gentle crushing of the residual bony component to flatten it to the desired shape. Repositioning of the graft via intercartilagineous incision was guided and successively secured to soft tissues of the dorsum by two (one cephalically and one caudally positioned) stitches placed in the midline of graft and dorsal skin to prevent displacement. Ultra-sharp, thin chisels and rasp were used. The follow-up ranged from 12 to 60 months (mean: 18 + 4 months). Preoperative and postoperative photographs were taken with a digital camera with a 100-mm Ultrasonic lens (Canon model EOS D30 camera; Canon, USA, Inc, Lake Success, NY). Flash lighting was used for all pictures. By using preoperative and postoperative photographs dimension-adjusted (interpupillary distance = 3.7 mm), the postoperative dorsal width and ventral width were directly measured to the closest mm. The preoperative photographs were rescaled to the exact size of the postoperative photographs, using the interpupillary distance as reference. Analysis of the frontal view of the nose was carried out: comparisons were made in the change in dorsal width of the nasal pyramid (d) (where the nasal bones meet each-other) at the level of the medial canthi and at the level of the inferior margin of the orbital rim, and of the ventral width of the nasal pyramid (v) (where the nasal processes of the maxilla meet the body of the maxilla) at the level of the medial canthi and at the level of the inferior margin of the orbital rim ([Fig. 1](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}). Postoperative views considered for final evaluation were taken at least 12 months after surgery and evaluations were carried out by a physician uninvolved in patient's care to avoid possible bias.

A comparison was made between groups. Statistical evaluation was carried out by computer-assisted (Microsoft-Excel. Usa) mean + sd comparisons by 2-tail/paired data Student's T-test (p \< 0.05).

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Summary statistics of the population profile are displayed in [Table I](#table001){ref-type="table"}; the results of pre- and post-operative picture analysis for nasal width changes exhibited different outcomes according to groups ([Tables II](#table002){ref-type="table"}, [III](#table003){ref-type="table"}), ([Figs. 2-5](#fig002 fig003 fig004 fig005){ref-type="fig"}).

In group 1, there was significant postoperative mean widening of the intercanthal dorsal width (d) and narrowing of the ventral width (v) (where the nasal processes of the maxilla meet the body of the maxilla).

In group 2, there was significant postoperative mean narrowing of the dorsal width (d) both at level of the medial canthi and of the anterior junction of the nasal bones.

Complications linked to lateral osteotomy recorded were: one case of incomplete closure of the open roof due to insufficient reduction of the thick bone at the level of the nasion (4.16%).

Complications linked to dorsal graft positioned recorded was one case of slight residual convexity of the dorsal profile due to its insufficient flattening during re-shaping (5.55%).

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Osteotomy is one of the major aspects of a rhinoplasty operation. Different authors use different techniques to perform osteotomy. The external perforating approach and the internal continuous technique are the two main ways of performing osteotomy in rhinoplasty. The goals of the procedure are to: gain adequate reduction of the width of the nasal dorsum, minimise soft tissue reactions (oedema, bruising, scarring), avoid airway stenosis in the nasal valve area and obtain stable results.

A persistent problem with nasal bone osteotomies is inadequate reduction of the width of the nasal dorsum. In addition, an algorithm as to which osteotomy to use has not been fully explored ^[@ref4][@ref10][@ref11]^.

Review of literature data in the last years seems to point out some issues: in a first attempt to quantify the amount of narrowing after nasal osteotomies, Kortbus et al. evaluated the long-term results after reduction rhinoplasty. Using preoperative and postoperative photographs, comparisons were made in the change in the dorsal width of the nose and the ventral width of the nose at the level of the middle third of the nasal pyramid in a frontal plane. A significant change in the ventral width of the nose was found after nasal bone osteotomy, but no significant change in the dorsal width of the nose. It was concluded that using this osteotomy, it is possible to narrow the ventral width of the nose with statistical significance. The dorsal width of the nose is maintained ^[@ref13]^.

Differently from Kortbus et al., the present paper analysed changes in nasal width at two different levels of the nasal pyramid: the upper third (intercanthal level) and the middle third (inferior orbital rim level), while both dorsal and ventral measurements are considered in a frontal plane. These measurements allow thorough evaluation of the upper 2/3 of the nose in the frontal view. A comparison is made between cases treated by hump resection and paramedian + lateral osteotomy vs hump resection+reshaped hump onlay grafting without lateral osteotomy. At long-term, follow-up hump removal+hump grafting allows significant narrowing of the dorsal aspect of the upper 2/3 of the nasal dorsum ([Fig. 5](#fig005){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, the use of hump resection and lateral osteotomy is effective in narrowing the ventral aspect of the middle third (in accordance with Kortbus MJ et al. results), leaving the dorsum unchanged at this level or even widened in the upper third (in around 45% of our patients). This seems to be a shared experience: Kortbus MJ et al. reported no changes in dorsal width after lateral osteotomy in the 20 cases analysed in that study, but noted that most surgeons counsel their patients preoperatively to mention that reducing the dorsum increases the dorsal width ^[@ref13]^.

A possible bias in our study should be taken into account: the use of paramedian + lateral osteotomies in this series was favoured in cases of excessively broad or deviated noses, whereas avoidance of lateral osteotomies was favoured in noses with straight bones. Such results seem to suggest that different goals may be achieved in correction of nasal width in the upper 2/3 by selective use of different osteotomies ^[@ref10]^.

Gruber R. et al. (2007) tried to establish an algorithm as to which osteotomy to use: they concluded that reduction of the nasal dorsal width is facilitated by a medial oblique osteotomy alone if it is placed at the lateral aspect of the apex of the open roof. Their classification of broad nasal bones emphasises nasal width based osteotomy: type I, broad nasal base (lateral osteotomy only); type II, broad nasal base and broad dorsum (lateral and medial oblique osteotomy); and type III, broad dorsum only (medial oblique osteotomy only) ^[@ref8]^. Other authors have proposed different procedures accordingly to pyramid width ^[@ref3][@ref15][@ref16]^.

In our experience, a custom-made approach to the osteotomy seems most appropriate and no single technique seems clearly useful for all situations.

A valuable adjunct to the correction of the nasal dorsum is the use of nasal bone grafts as dorsal or spreader graft, which is a safe, effective, reliable and permanent method for correction of the open roof, dorsal irregularities and crooked nose ^[@ref17][@ref18]^. Moreover, the onlay graft made of re-shaped hump used in our (group 2) patients (without lateral osteotomies) seems to add definition to the orbitonasal lines. A better definition is therefore warranted giving the visual appearance of a narrowed nasal dorsum at post-operative evaluation and measurement, which is often missing in (group 1) cases treated by paramedian+lateral osteotomies and no grafting. We report herein one case of a complication linked to dorsal graft positioning: a slight residual convexity of the dorsal profile due to its insufficient flattening during re-shaping.

It must be taken into account that lateral nasal osteotomy is fraught with potential problems. These include nasal valve collapse, a displaced and floating or a collapsed bony segment, and nasal asymmetry. The dimensions of the nasal valve, and how it changes with osteotomies, have been measured in several studies ^[@ref19][@ref20]^. In the present series, we observed one case of incomplete closure of the open roof due to insufficient reduction of the thick bone at the level of the nasion.

It therefore seems logical to develop appropriate surgical approaches that can be employed selectively by analysing the nasal bones and determining their length and width to minimize pitfalls and maximise outcomes ^[@ref1]^.

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

The analysis of the long-term results after rhinoplasty on nasal width in two different cohorts of patients subjected to lateral osteotomy plus hump resection vs. hump re-modeling without lateral osteotomy and how this relates to the changes observed overtime in the nasal width and contour, seems to point out that dorsal grafting is useful for re-shaping the nasal width and profile with a persistent and harmonious correction of the dorsal frontal dimension of the nose. Simple hump removal/repositioning may be considered in selected instances thus avoiding lateral osteotomies. This allows maintaining the natural narrow nasal root with good aesthetics, good function and low local morbidity ([Fig. 5](#fig005){ref-type="fig"}). It also seems of paramount importance to tailor osteotomies to nasal bone anatomy (form, thickness, consistency and previous trauma must be considered): large, strong and curved bones warrant aggressive narrowing by lateral and medial continuous osteotomies without periosteal elevation. However, this approach may be insufficient to narrow the upper dorsal aspect of the nose. Care must be taken to cut a medial bone in a laterally oriented fashion to possibly reduce the thick bone at the nasion and avoid the eventual re-widening of nasal bones. A possible bias of our study is that lateral osteotomy was not performed in straight, thin noses, but preferred in broad and/or deviated nasal pyramids

Figures and tables {#sec1-6}
==================

![Measurement of the nasal pyramid width. **A)** Intercanthal line level; **B)** inferior orbital rim level; **VC)** ventral intercanthal width; **V)** ventral infraorbital width; **DC)** dorsal intercanthal width; **D)** dorsal infraorbital width.](aoi-2019-02-92-g001){#fig001}

![Group 1 case, pre-operative picture.](aoi-2019-02-92-g002){#fig002}

![Group 1 case, post-operative picture. Patient treated with subperiosteal hump removal and paramedian + lateral osteotomy.](aoi-2019-02-92-g003){#fig003}

![Group 2 case, pre-operative picture.](aoi-2019-02-92-g004){#fig004}

![Group 2 case, post-operative picture. Patient treated by subperiosteal hump-removal and remodeling-repositioning of the hump as onlay graft without lateral osteotomy.](aoi-2019-02-92-g005){#fig005}

###### 

Characteristics of groups studied.

                  Group 1      Group 2
  --------------- ------------ ------------
  Number          24           18
  Male/Female     4/20         7/11
  Mean age ± sd   26.8 ± 3.4   35.1 ± 4.7

###### 

Group 1 measurement data (M: mean, SD: standard deviation).

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
       Pre-ventral\   Post-ventral\   Pre-dorsal\    Post-dorsal\                                       Pre-ventral\   Post-ventral\                                      Pre-dorsal\    Post-dorsal\
       intercanthal   intercanthal    intercanthal   intercanthal                                       infraorbital   infraorbital                                       infraorbital   infraorbital
  ---- -------------- --------------- -------------- -------------------------------------------------- -------------- -------------------------------------------------- -------------- --------------
  M    1.25 cm        1.254167 cm     0.795843 cm    0.870833^[\*](#t2-tfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^ cm   1.575 cm       1.520833^[\*](#t2-tfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^ cm   0.966667       0.995833

  SD   0.90453        0.143746        0.094046       0.101036                                           0.213733       0.221008                                           0.258785       0.157333
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^*\**^*: statistical significance: p \< 0.05.*

###### 

Group 2 measurement data (M: mean, SD: standard deviation).

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
       Pre-ventral\   Post-ventral\   Pre-dorsal\    Post-dorsal\                                       Pre-ventral\   Post-ventral\   Pre-dorsal\    Post-dorsal\
       intercanthal   intercanthal    intercanthal   intercanthal                                       infraorbital   infraorbital    infraorbital   infraorbital
  ---- -------------- --------------- -------------- -------------------------------------------------- -------------- --------------- -------------- --------------------------------------------------
  M    1.227778 cm    1.77778 cm      0.844444 cm    0.727778^[\*](#t3-tfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^ cm   1.555556 cm    1.511111 cm     0.933333 cm    0.866667^[\*](#t3-tfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^ cm

  SD   0.122758       0.158333        0.130969       0.13255                                            0.212786       0.261937        0.152069       0.206155
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^*\**^*: statistical significance: p \< 0.05.*
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